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SUMMARY

III n /Hiunle FlIm. Ole ~llecls oj mycoloxicosis and/or brucellosis were studied on

/)q.J)clloes an.d cnllle. Ii)um each oj species (one monih aJler abortion or llonT~al parturi

tion) twenly animals were diuided inlo Jour equal groups. The )lJ"st group was served

as control allimals. the secolld group was non-irifected animals but Ihe mycotoxills

were detected in their serum. the third group was naturally brucella irifected animals

Wid tlleJourth group was bolh nnturally bnlcella injected and mycotoxin poisoned nni

mals. Brucellosis wns idenl!fied serologically andJrom the clinical signs. Mycotoxicolog

ical. serological. hormonal. sewm prolein electrophoretical and biochemical studies

were carried out Results indicated that the lJl!lcotoxins which were detected ill serum

oj cattle nnd buffaloes are aflatoxin-B! ochmtoxin-A andJwnonstn-B! by a concentra

tions in buffaloes more than Ihat in cattle. In contrast. the higher brucella WeI's were

detected in cattle than that in buffaloes. Mycotoxicosis and/or brucellosis could in

duced reproductive disturbances (due to the changes oj sentm progesteron. estrogen,

triiodothyronin (1'3) and thyroxin (T4) hormones), immunosuppression by mycotoxicosis

in bulJaloes (because oj gamma globulinemia), metabolic disturbances (due to the in

crease oJT3, T4 and total lipids). and liuer dysunction in buffaloes (due to the increase

oj total bilirubin concentration and the activily ojALT enzyme). The mycotoxillS should

be c1licked in regions oj high incidence oJ brucellosis ill order to controLHllg or diminut

ing the mycotoxicosis which is a predisposing stress Jactor Jor occurrence oj irifections

by their immunodepressant properties.
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